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.., Washington, October 20. A'.- noted
Louisiana K)liiieiKn, who is thoroughly
ported as to strT-iir- s at hoaie, says that the
political situath, hi that State will depend

Country Unmet. f

A Great many farmers never ,stop jto
thiuk of tlie needs of their horses. Dunn"
summer and fall the stock not in daily use
are turned into a pasture and expected to
"look out for tliKmselves." In man- - casaa
the work horses not more than half fed
and then "turned out" at night go gather

Ae-t- York Journal of Cmtmtrce.
The name is more than 200 years old,

and there has been much dispute as to its
origin. Some assert that it came from
the game of eard.s called "Pope Joan" in
which the nine of diamonds is called
Pope," and this is to the Scotch reference j 111 StOFO aild. aPTiVwas significant of Antichrist. Others trace , .,
it to the game of "Comette," introduced j IHg Claily
by Queen Mary, in which the nine of du- - j A Heavy Stock of Everything nice and
monds is the winning card, and the game i Fresh in onr Line.
was the curse of Scotland because it j i Kfi tthe ruin of so many families. Amnn-- J

--EaiTeio iOUr,

and Retail,
AT

ILLHSQH & BLAKE'S.

!
--o

(ALL GRADES.')

Belli Before M Atecs.
23 Cise.s IJorsefords Bread Preparation

at Factory Prices. Lfus Fn i.jhi.
25 Barrels Sugar,

25 Kags Coffee,
25 Boxes Choose,

10 Boxes Cakes.
2 Tar Loads Salt,

C. R.Sidew,
Hams, Break f;ts Strips,

Corned Beef,
Meal. Molarity,

Fish. Ere., Etc.,
--40 I loxi's Tobacco from

Cents Up.

Smoking Tobacco,
CIGARS, SNUFF ALE K 1NIS,

'Kerosene Oil. Etc., Crockery. Glaus and
Tin Waro, Wrxwl and Willow Ware,

Axes, and Cotton Rope, &c.
W'e would call the attention of Country

Jcrchaatn and Farmers buyim- - in
y tt .igt J-lO-

bS

to onr facility fWr handling oods. We
make

Groceries 2 Sociality,
are always on the lookout for bargains and
can give iridueement.s. Come to see us
and we Will convince you.

Very respectfully,

WEIAMON h ME.

Beaty & Morgan.
o- -

FALL MTISEfiEHT.
o

We are now offering to the people who
trade at Smithfield a Well sv! --eted stck of

DRY MI!S,
Fall and Winter Die.; Goods, Cashmeres,
Dress Ginghams, Suitings, Calicoes, Plaids'
Pant Cloth, Manncls," brills, Tickings',
Blenched and Unbleached Domestics.

We have bought for the Fall Trade a
full line of

0)3m3m,
BoyX Youth's and Men's Suits. Special
attention is called to our suits fir Littb;
Boys from 1 to 10 years old and to our

Batton Cutaway suits for men,.
Overcoats at all prices.

We have made a specialty of

from the time wo commenced busincs-i- .

Our stock this season in more cotnple o
than ever before. We are Agents for W.
H. Wrt-mor- & Cos Rivited Seam Shoes
They are noted for good wear. 'o sell
Ziegler Bros., Fine Shoes f..r ladies. Our
stock of shoes is so com pi to that we
scarcely over fail to suit a customer.

Our stock of

HATS
as large and complete as yon will find

kept in any store in the county.
We also keep a full line of

' NOTIONS
Such as Shirts, Collars, Cuff- -, Suspender,

'Gloves. Hosiery, All kinds of CiKlorwerir,
Edgings, Trim..lings, Ladies' Jersey Jack- -

ets; Shawls, Corset. Buttons. Thread and
Knitting Ctton.

Pearl Shirts al way on hand.
We have made arrangements by which

we can give

CfllluTfelianls
very low prices on Dry Goods. Shoes, Hats,
and Snuff and Tibaeco.

We will say to our customers that we
appreciate tlu-i- r patronage and will do all

our power to please them. We sha I
srudy their interest as well as ours. Our
motto is to ,Jjve and let our Customers
Live."' We buy good from the very best
wholesale houses and sell them just as low a3
ween afford. Cnr stock is more than lou- -

what it ever Was befbrc. Call an I

when you come to town. Don't buy
until you have seen our go mIs and prices.

Respectfully.

BEATY & MORGAN,
JSMITIIFIELh, N. C,

N.;. Mvatt, J W. Talu-n.- J. C.
Colviu Claris. J. M. Bock with ; Clerk, VY.

J T,-,.- v - .T 1 .md i I - T.-t-

tVieetor anJ lVuii-i'tuu;- !. Miles Goodwin ;

iav;s Tuesday wight before tlie fourth
Sunday in eat-- month.

COUNTY OFFICERS. -

SiijK-ri.t- r Court Clerk. L. R. Waddell ;
H-trut- r of IV-:!- , K. I. Luei.frl; Slu-rifi"- ,

J. r. KHiasjtuii; Tn-asurvr- , S. K. ?.Iur-ra-a

; t'orosKT. lr. L. L. t?UNor ; Surveyor",
i.:uaIous I:iinborc : SujnriiiteanVPjli-li- o

nstruotiou, Ira Turiinjrton
the iVur Hou A.-hW-y Wallace -

COUNTY CO MM ISSIOXKRS.
P. U. C. P.M rro.CIianu m. Jtsse ITin-nan- t.

A. 31. NcUe Juhu tjtepliouoa, John
Twiii'iusoti.

MASONC.
ro".w?i: Ti..il'-N-V .4. A. F. anl A.

M.: i?toTii --e. ir.il'iQ-'Fi(- , N. C: tmvrs on
w. M'vij'iil S turdtv i'l each month at 1

i. u.; V, lont.n, W..M.; T!ioui;a S.
T!:si Sis-rotnr-

dri!Ue Iil2r No. 11, A. F. ami A.
M.: jMist2ico, C'iivron. N. C'. ; mwotd t!to
tlu-- u Atuniay l.--i ca li iis mUIi. lliiiiiu li.
J! jn-i.-i- V. M.; rjastun jkhu.ou, socy.

M.; Arc!ir Unlre ; meet the 1st
Vturdv in ciieii uitriitli; .1. R. Rarues, W.
M.: I. V. llieun. secret t.

WVlter I.I-- e No. 222, A. F. and A.
M.. P.- - ffct. Kicvation, N. C ; meets tlie
fourth Saturday in each nioutli at ll a. m.; J

W. C. 15- - i:noi:, NY. M ; A. Lhxvu. ecretary.
Rcu!a! 11 N. 257, A. F. and A.

M.; pastofficc, iieuLih ; mox ts Satnrday bo-f- ar

thr fourth Sunday in eatdi month ; 11.

II. A'fi.rJ, A. M.; 1.A. Ail'ord, svretary.
S-Ii- a IjoJso No. :52U. A. F. and A. J.;

I'eti.if.i-.-- . S.-- i jia. N. C , mi-etj- ! the firt
t'aturdy i: cucli ; R. J. NeLle, A.
M.; A. i. Noble. Secroisry.

I. 0. O. F.

OHve Branslt Ijcdco No. ?1. Smithfield,
2 . C. meets every Fri iay at S ock--k p.
m., ti Masonic tiat'., W.N. oeuton. N.' G.,
W. H. Moruinjj, Secretary.

KKIG HTS AND LADIES OF ilONOR.

K. V.. L?e Lod. N.s. T."i. Smith5eld. N.
C.; trfEf tls- - 5r- -t aad third Tuesday nights
ia each m- 'Uih; place of usoetin 21 story of
Tsltou building store; Dr. L. E. Kirkman,
lroteetor; U'ltlinui II. Morning, Secretary.

CHURCHES.

Primitive Baptist. 5:iiuhficld. Elder J.
A. T. Jn s, Pastor; servives the first Sun--

dy luoniii-.- ' in each mt-uu- i at 11 a. m
Mt-i.- n,ry Baptist. S:nithfi Jd. h v. J. !

R. J s. l'fct.r : seri-ic-
e
- the third and

forth Sunday ol eact- -
--uon:!t. botlt wru- - ,

- t i - : V 1 I.
ltt nail tugiK- - alii - urst :u-i-r- . ngiu .

luornii- s- viei at 11 a. ia.; evening sr-viiT- y

at 8 p. n ; prayer meeting Thu;Tday
u?j;ht of acii "C'.--k : Sunday Sdoid every
t.:udfv lHorning at 0 a.m. Th-- i Factor
w iil prraeli at Princeton on the .. nd
Sun iav in each in-ni- avrningand night;
and Saun lers Sciiod Hu, the first Sun-Ia- r

in e:teh"i!ith at 1 1 a. to.
Metlimli-- r, SniithSeld, Rev. R.!..oni

i'-rr- v, Pator ; the stn-on- d Sunday
iu each month, HKriiing at 1 1 a. m.. and
uight at S p. m. Sunday ScIkhI overy
Sunday min.ing at a. in. Tlie Pastor
will preach at tl.er piae.-- s at the following
tinrv: Tlurd Sunday 11 a, m.. Smith's
Chap! : M p. m.. Saunders Sihm.l Honne:
fourth Sunday in each month at 1 1 a. m..
Run i p. mi.. ."eiiua : iirsi rumj;tj, 1 1 a. m.,
Priii vton ; li m , Ebenrtt'T. I

lne il.;r l rMtJiJjy in each, mourn iv. ,

E. iVr-- e wi!l - ach at the Methodist j

church in Smiihtieid at 1 1 a tu and 11 p m. j

Ch ri.:ian. Wi's. Mills. Rev. J. J.
Harper, pastor: ?er rices first Sunday in
each u:onth at 11 a. mi., aud S p. m ; huu-da- y

Se!Lfd ever;,- - Suuda- - moi:iitig at 'J a.
Ui.

Missionary Bstit, Seluta. Rev. J. K.
IIowlI, pastor ; services the first and third
Mum day iu each month; morning and uuzht;
he will alsa r. reach at ShilU th? second

u. eacsi uiumu u o iu
tb- - morning: th Sunday, 1 1 o'clock, at J

tr'-tni- b; .J o vl'k, at Jive Uafc , nrst r?un-d- v,

at 2 o'cluck.

-- SfiW STOKE.
o

Having jut pencl a first elas stock of

HARDWARE,
oonsistisu or

FARM IH PLIMENTS. PAINTS, OUJZ

LIME, PLASTER, BUILD-

ING MATERIAL,
COOK STOVES,

aid cvcrytl.iug usually found ia a fu4-cla- ss

HABDWARE Q,,-- TOPJl
o o o

V.'c inrite all who need roods in onr
or

line to call an I examine our stock and
to

us quote pries

E.J.&J.S.HOLT,
39-l- y. Pmithfield, N. G.

bot of I'O ftnees.
m IKX'K lor na
vtrtincr t ci !--

U if 1 IS IK r--5 :, hft be expen- - or
b .V. "ltno u or otherwise.
iicouiiiinalij-uso- r newr:uc- - is imd cstim to
of the cost ef a Iverti&inif. 1 be averti s'rwlvl
fommtiosi lirequ're!. while forltitn whoTrlU
invest ono bimclrtst tlions-m- ! lollan in net- - j

ireetl:i- - ecry f nr rnrJlT j

Ttspon'"-- . nw wiiwns have doci
tostiy i tress tor jo cenns. t

Vcrito1 to ueo. v. kowell A CO-- ?

jfKWFPAPKR Af'VERTISfNU JlCRrAU. 1

Uucpruceirt. rruiua j iionso oq.f, acw iotk.

ATIOllNST and C0UN3SLL0B 1

'AT imt .

-

SMITII FIELL), .'O,
' Will Attend tho Courts of Jolmson

and Ai olnin j Counties.
Office lu Cotii't SIouso.

'JOH. ABEIiL, !

, . v ATTORN

SMITMFIE1J X. C..?
OKFICE IX Til K COHUT uorsR.

Special iahl to cwllevt and act
tV.ug estates!.

Practice in tlie Cwurta of Joluiituo Wake
and Wayne.

fc W rt)lJ. St. T- - T MA?EV.
pOLT &

r
Attsmeys-ai-La- w and Seal Ifetata

!

i:r..;. per
We can p.'g.itir.ic Ioaiis. for long nr short

j money ou iiLirtpcgcof i.ud may find it their
! interest to dl uu uu. .

ED- - S. ABELL,
Attoviiv-at-J.:Av- ;

SMITH FlKLL, N. CV

!Spei.--l attenfiya jkl to in I'onnty j

r f the reacct naav portion ef jbuu j

oil Comy M Cm

E.G.SMITH, :

with
W.T..WOODAR.- -

Pearler in '

Dr? Goods, Koiisas. Ololii,
ETC.,

I

Corner Wilmington, Mtirkctand Exchange

RALEKj it, N. C :

Will be glad to luive my friends and sc-- .

uaintaoccs of JdinstOD;to'gtre lr.e n call
when ia the city. 11 tf.

Fish, Fish, Fish ! :

Ffssli ail Saltl.
I haveihenet fivh jita.ll letween the ptorea

of J. A. Minnant a'l L. Umwn and I am
prepared to fumUii tbc ,o,de f Sinitkfield
auit --lirroiimlia countri ua, fresh aud fai

wm l$tli h tLe . MliT.
i-

-t .,ii.ke tha place jut come alone and
live :ie ji trial. Kc?pectfnilv.

W.T. PtLLKTER.

S U.Mu;tJAN. J. A. MORtJAS

i il asa J, A. MORGAN,

Oai'i iiitro IaiiulUotuieia?
AUD

UNDERT AKEHS,
VEHICLES at Hoc!: Bottom

Prices.
Tcnlrs Cliniilni! a it Cincinnati Raiff-pic- -s.

ISnjrgy anI Wagwi Iiarnt",., Sjsddlc?,
Bridals, et tepf in very low for eash- -

"oifins and Burial t furnished on snort
notice- -

Cons'ilt vonr trtci-e- t and rire them a rail
, ,,.....,:. ,hir simk lfore liirchaiiuir

tnvwLere Sarisfaotion niiited.

ORGANS
A first ca?s, Ikonest r;jpin

"vTAFJLNTSD ?0S SIGHT YSAUS

WITH PSCI'SS ASS

FIRST TREMIUM nt ATLANTA, Ga., inlSS3

PRCES FROM S2Q. $120.

per cent LOWER thnn gold by trT-clin- g

Arent.
Inquire for me at T. S. Hood & Co's

ISrug stoic
atSTELLA KIRKMAX.

Smithfield, N. C,

MARKET STREET,
SMITIIFIELD, N. C.

Y bare opened e firt-clif- is Restaurant (THE
C'llll) Ploilt-so- ) n' promise those who
fnvor mc with their pat ro nit ye tht my
hall iie Fuppliet with the heat tae nmrkct r-iu.

Meals serve I at all boeri ff. line dnjr
uipnt. 1 ehall keep' Oysters on Rand for

pale, ewoked or raw, durir g the season. Come
so me. . ,

Kespc;t fully t

A. Thain, :

Red Front. tppositeNew Drng 8forc. 1ft.
,

NOTICE! NOTICE !!

Jjfj person indeMcd t me for uano.
r note or acei..t will please come forwurfs

and make hn;rediate settlement, as I ehall
force collect on npon AIIsMj dairu3 a they
come due.
This October loth, j

D. W. FTtbER- - 1

TffiQ PflPPO K.tAS!?? !

w.vivaiier Aaft-rtiuln-i' mJ99m !- k An- -

mayvkktimsO
bo uiaae

( ?uS CilU VSIIli

MAKES A 'EUY CLEAR STATE-
MENT X)F HIS CASE.

OF UIS COOU KECOUl). ;

--V, October 21. Rev lr.j
tif irtif ist2t to

Swinr spcut the lay at the state depart-
ment, where 1m held ;v consultation with
the secretary and secretaries f
state; wUh bis predecessor, Gen. tFostcr,
aud with Mr Williams, IT.' S. eouaaul gen-

eral to Culia., ; To repeater of tlie Asso-

ciated I'rci Dr Curry eaid he expected to
leave fr his post on Ndvenner 5. 'It i

said, sir remavkod the refforer,t?thatyou
' were onw in couuuaud at Andersonville

, -
and were in part rcptiasih't-- Fur the cruelty

i
praeuc-- y towards Knlt-nt- l priwu-r--- . f l

I replied lr Curry, "and J never had coin- -

4f rrif.I captured myself titwl thoge I turned over
at once. I eaaoot iniBiriue how such a
story its gbtrt. I shall be glad it yoo
will make my denial broad and emphatic."
"The, eriiics ofyour aprrtHntment, "eou-tihuc- d

the reporter," 'question ' the pfo-jri- ety

of wjndirg aRaitist clerpymaa as a
national represcntativo near a 'court so
stronprly Cathoite a.s tSiat of Spain."
criticism is unjutV waa the reply. 'Jit
would he a strange thing il tlie strongest
denomination ib the 'eeitretryi ytm know
we are t!ie Ktrongent Were to be diuali-fiS- l

for diplduiatic ofice ,on . religious
firoutiJ' .liiaa'a religion t-- Itold ik a
thing between God and bhufielf am2 ooo
with which the "rovernment has nothinsr to
do. I am a little surprised" at the criticism.
too. Tlie h:u-d- e strutr-rl- e I ever had
whi n I wast in putitical Ufa Was m a csiDdi- -

date for the 1cfslarflr rf Alabama durifig
the "Kn,ow-Nothi;ig- " excitcuent. Tho is.:

sues, you remeiubtT. were tWo--cn- c a pr- -

pwition to deny ttrfojeigrcrje the privileges
f naturalizatjoB after ix ycar.s' resilience

and tha other proposition to disqualify tfce.

Ri!Stnisto frrB hrldiih ofitcc.- - My couUi
ty was a pivotal sne and my competitor tho
ablest niai on thai sfde. My success was

rery gratifying. "Wera you . an
"Yes, I was the cham-

pion, hut of the principal of Americanism
which is embodied in fthe constitution of
eqiral righrjg and privileges St,!lV. I '6f j

eourse vou anticipate no objection from !

Spaniards to reception?" "Certainly
not. The Spaniih government knows my
mission has mthin to do with religion.
1 am very much gratiCcd by.iwo thins I
may say three things,' continued Dr Cur--

ry. "When I was objected to on the I

pround of bcim jinknowo, so. strong a !

Republican papef as the Providence Jour- - j

nal Touched for use and aid I was ah
right. Again, Mr Washburnc's card was
exceedingly gratifying, coming from a Re-

publican leader, himself having betn eight
years a foreign luiulster. But the express-

ions of approval froM the colored people
South liare ? been exiJecdiagly hearty
and pleading. My long; connection with
the Peabody fund has made me widely
known among them, and they have taken
pains to express theil approval of luy ap-

pointment." "Shall you renew negotia-- I

kiss- - for a treaty vritJi Spauif' Can

say uothing opon that subjt."

lie J&emexiibcrcd.

JSnx6m Jottrmtl.

And you pretend to say, remarked a

lawyer to a witness, that you remember
the exact words this man said to you ten

I do.

WeB, vt Tmemory' serves mo, X met yott

SMt about fiv? yssrs ago, and 1

should like to know if you can swear to
one expression which I then made. r

T can: - v- -

Now, Mr. J., I want you to romembor

that you are nnder1 oath, you swear that
yon can quote with great accuracy
remark' I innde to ybn iri Ssralogs fivd

years a?r ,- - . t

Well, what is it? . .

yen met tae in the hold cdrridor.
Yes, quite correct.
And you shook hands with me.
Naturally t did. ;

And you said to mc: Let's go and take
something. f s ; .

The crier f the court had to-ca- silence
for tetS nfinutes, and the lawyer confessed

tht the witness had a remarkable mem

The thanks of many thousand invalid
:

mothers, worn out With caring fur cross
aickfVchiiQreiK have been and win be
returned, for tho releif aad sweet ' sleep

ocivfvl from Dr. Richtiiwd s Samaritan
Ncrvino. $1.50, at dngfs --

?

very much in tho future, as in , the past,
upon theattitndu of the Louisiana-"- Lottery;
Company, IIu the lott-er- i couvpany
can bring victory to eiUier, party for
either party w-m- of the DiMimcratic part
with which it nukcun alli-aue- Siuethe;
death of Cdtas THowanl, who coutrolied
the' lottery comp:uy, and threw its monpy
and iuflueBcc in whatever direction suified
him, much interest has been felt as to its
probable course.- - For anno years before
his death Mr Howard kepi out ,of politics,
batthera was an repression that if he.hati
lived he would again have talwcn a iuuid
in the political deau. It Was through'him
to a' great u 'ee iluit the Democarts suc- -

ceeded iu takiti'. )o(iif.iana away froui tho
c--

-j iJluggt-ia- . 2 1, an aident,
Democrat, but lrad becotuo

very much soured, and iu the last presi-dent- al

campaign wad a wana .supporter, of
Blaine. Ho said that' at St. James hotel
in New York two days after the- - election,
that he would give 550,000 from his own
pocket to put Blaiue ia From these facte
it as deduced that he would not be averse '

to assisting; at least in wresting the. State
and the city from the hands of the Demo-
cratic rirg which has held them in ite
grip. What these who ' have Succeeded
him will do has not yet been duvelondd.- -

The1 charter of the Louisiana lottery' coti- i-
pany expires in 139-1-- but 'the politician
aforesaid says it need not be expected that
it will be permitted to lapse.' The company
and the politicaua, ho says are cqtfally in-

terested in its coiitinuauee. It takes noth
ing worth talking of irora the people at
home, as nineteulhs of its revenues, come
from the outside, and i t disburses more to
home people than any other corporation
ia the State. In addition to this, he-- says it
is gooti for $100,00 to-- the members of
fho. Legislature for every " sossicn of that
body, and they aro uot going to throw
away any such good thing as that. -

. Auss Bayard, who has long been known
vas one of the most daring and accomplished
horsewomen of Washington, met with an
accident Sunday afternoon, when her cs

Wipe from serious injury appeared almo:-- t

mini Milous. Iu company with her father,
she took a dash out the road to Cabin
John bridge. The river bank is very

at this point, and Miss Bayurd c-s-

saved to decend. xhe worse made a tuni-
ble and she wa3 thrown clear off her seat,
the skirt of her ridiug habit catching on
the pummel of the saddle. With much
coolness and presence of mind she held fast
tn the bridle, and thus kept her head - off

ground. She Was rescued from her
unplcaut positbu by the secretary an 1

oincrs who were prssent.
The circular of the Republican State

committee of Pennsylvania contri-

butions from department employes was of
course no more than a piece of bravado,
for the committee know very well that un-

der the circumstances now existing no re-

sponse would bo made to it. As the civil-serv.- ee

commission have, however, called
the attention of the President to it, it is
just posHible that, under the. law, some of
those concerned will fiud shctusclwes sub-

ject to penalties which will be of au un-

comfortable character.
It is reported to-d- ay but not credited,

that Mr Curry, the newly appointed min-

ister to Spaiu, had, while a Confederate
officer, treated Union prisoners with cruel-

ty, and it was said that if his name is sent
to the iSenater documents will be produced
to prove the charges. The friends of Mr
Curry say there is absolutely no founda-

tion for such statements.

Ho Was Unlortriato a

A venerable , tramp .entered an Austin
business house nd said to the proprie-t-on

. , -

"I am the most unfortunate man in fo

tho world. Please do something for
mo.r -

r j i l. - i' ? jl two b Know v.iia you are, . repueu
the merchant, may be an impo- s- j

iiiQf, '

I

"Here is a certificate; from Parson Jordan, j

of Galveston, 'that 1 am a hard working,

honest man, who has been unfortunate.' ' to

"A certificate from Parson Jordan, of
Galveston?"' asked tho merchant.

,Ye8,.sir; here it is,'", replied the mendi-
cant, handing the merchant a paper. The
merchant looked at the paper and said: car

"Parson Jordan, of Galwston, is my
brother. I know his signiture very well
and his signiture on that, certificate is is
forged."'

"Just,s I expected," whined the men-
dicant." "I told you I was the mst unfor-
tunate man in the world. Just think of
me coming to the . brother ef Parson Jor-
dan, of all the people in the town. ,and
showing him that forged certificate, when
there is not another man in Austin who
Jknows his 'signiture."

j, up whatever they joay happen to fiud. In
,this vmy many animals of all kinds are sad-

ly neglected. The owners think they
have too much to do in the field during the
summe r and fall to devole much tiuw to
the.stock.; It is vc.y easy to designate
this class of farmers. At churches or pub-ii- e

gatherings they always hitch in the
back ,vi pods., behind the shrubbery, and

L u !u.u, they come to town they always make
, it convenient to come the back street. ' It
is quite diffcreut with tho farmer who
cives his stock the proper attention. He
is always glad to get his horse before the
pullio. It does hini good to so his fellow
citizens admire his attractive steed. Tho
horse bears every evidence of getting all
necessary food, and his glossy appearance
shows that there has been a liberal appli-
cation ef the card aud brush. It is true
that in some sections of this State
peciaHy'iu the great grass growiug "counties
of Western hrolina a horse will do well
ia tlie summer with no food except what
tie gets in the pasture; but in these sec-

tions the grass's-dyin- but now and the
nightjara' ''coming; and he will need

fflore attrtttion.'.EfrWif' stock-rai- ser should
keep in miud that the train in weight and
eojaditious jjf rr, ail animals is principally
made during the .summer and fall. Unje
thy are fed regularly on expensive food
like corn;or.small grain daring the winter
they wi 'i weigh numoro in the spring than
the- - did in the previous fall. Tho sum-

mer and fail ia the tiiue to lay on the flesh
and fat thea it will not be much trouble to
kecp them ap during the winter. When
a farmer rcjards. his live stock as a part
of his family there vs, not much danger
but that it. vi!i receive, th proper atten-
tion. The horses ri!l have good stables
Rnd clean soft bed. . The cows will have
comfortable shctls or stalls. Thohogs and
pigs will be supplied with bedding to keep
them warm, and when the weather is ex-

tremely eo!d they will receive warm foot!.
The fowls have a good house antt aro look-

ed after at least twica a day. Necessity de-

mands that all this be done. Neglect to
do it would insure the death of the animal
or so reduce it in strength that the March
winds "might crrry it away. I bis in the
proper season of the year to prepare for
these things. Do not think you must set
aside this work until thtf weather demands
these comforts for the animals. Now ia
the time to prepare for tlie winter.

ftapid TriiEii'l.

The management of the American Ex
position which opens at New Orleans No- - !

veaiber next, appear to have comparative-
ly sma'l obstacles to overcome. Having
purchased at a nominal price, tho entire
plant of the World's Exposition, they were
met by none of the serious difficulties and
expanses of construction. They found
ready for thrir ust a magnfiiccnt property
intended for exposition purposes and de-

signed on immenso scale. It is simply a
question with them of filing the buildings
with exhibits. The surroundings it seems
aro also much more favorable.

Last ye: r the transportation faciltics fer
reaching the World's Exposition were of
an unsatisfactory character. Two or three
linss of boats aud Svo lines of street cars
did not suffice to carry tho crowd on days
when the attendance was large and did not
make fast enough time to suit the rush
and push of the ago. There was not even

carriage drive. But advices from New
Orleans point to a different state of things,
for next winter. St, Charles Avenue has
been covered in its entire length with an
asphalt pavement, making ono of the most
beautiful drives in the country. It leads

the Exposition Grounds, and drive-away-s

into the Park are being rapidly built.
The great addition however is a steam

double track railroad, from the heart of tho
city to the grounds. The trains will leave

i a. . m f sc : ic.'aDi sireei every iu or ia Jiiicuiu anu
reach the Exposition in about 20 nWnutcs.

With tl is facility, the attendance promises
bd much larger than it was last year.

inIt was understood that last winter oft

several occasions Wealthy excursionists
coming to New Orleans in their special

failed to make a single visit to the Ex-

position upon finding tliat there was no
steam transportation or carriage drive. It

not likely that the coming winter, will
prove so disastrously inclement as it did
last year: so there seems to be no reason
why the Exposition should not prove a as
financial success. Opening their doors unen-
cumbered by indebtedness, the Institution
ought to be able to support itself from the
start.

others is the suggestion that curse is a
orruption of cross, and the sotsarc thus

arranged; but so are the nine of hearts;
also that the "Butcher Duke" wiote his
cruel order after the battle of Culltalen on
tho back of his card (but tho phrase was
in use before that time;) another that it tt-fo- rs

to the arms of Dalrymnle. Karl of
Sttiir (or, on a saltirc nine loaen't fazure, sr. . . i . ... i . . . 0
ui u.c um; as no was nom iu abhorrence
for the massacre of Cloncoc. Still another
refers it to the anus of Colonel Packer,
who was on tho scaffold when King
Charles was beheaded. One or two cu
rious writers have iutorpreted tho express-
ion as a reference to sunio of the kings of
Scotland. Diamonds they say represent
royalty, and every ninth king has been a
curse to that people. After looking over
the evidence we think that the first expla-
nation above given: is the true ono.

Buoklen's Arnica S&lve.

T7"The best- salve in the World for cuts,
.... . tV.. TTl 1. 1.1uruistw, soren, uicers, sxut ineum, fever i

sores, tetter, ediapped hands, chilblains. I

corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

Mb) Properly fir a
We are authorised to offer the following

described property in tho town of Smith
field, Johnston county, N. C:

One new two story brick store hons- -

25xS0 feet, situate on the Northwest corner
of Third and-Johnsto- street, with h t
2GJxl05 feet ; the building is now occu-
pied by the owners, Messrs. Peawock &
Bro.

Also one vacant lot adjoining the pre-
ceding oneon the North side, 2C j x 1 05 feet;
good location for store-hous- e; fronts 2H
feet on Third street.

Also vacant lot fronting preceding one
and on opposite side of Third street 1C Ix
210 feet ; good location for store house.

.viso one vacant lor -- xiw; tect on j

Johnston stect, between Second and Third
streets; suitable location for dwelling house.

Also one new two story wood store '20x
)0 feet, with lot 50x105 feet, adjoining T

R Hood & Co's Drug Store, on Second
street.

Also one new two-stor- y dwelling hone,
with mansard roof, eight rooms, all neces-
sary out houses, good water, all new and
complete, with I aero lot n northeast
corner of Hancock and trond streets.

Also the Hotel do Gurley, fronting the
Court House square with d large store
all necessary out houses and large store-
room.

Al"o the property on the corner of Sec-
ond and Market streets, including the new
store house now occupied by J L Scarbo-
rough,

4
and the store rooms occupied by J

G Gurley and W W Nichols.
Also a 'ii room cottage with i acre of

ground lately occupied by L N Ranes.
We also offer for sale a farm about three

milei south fmm Smiihficld. known as the
Wm II Watson plantion containing 670 j

acres.
Also one farm in On al's Township,

near the Nash county line containing 1 .20:1
acres, known as tho Freeman Cham bice
lands.

Also one 18 horse Talbott engine ana
saw mill, now on the old town common af
Smithfield.

Simoom Massey offers for sale 102 acres
of land, 3 miles from Smithfield, and half is
a mile from tlie Wilson & Florence R. Ii.
about three acres cleared the balance
woodland. Good water and healthy loca-

tion, suitable for a small farm.
Any of this property an ' be bought

on easy term.
For further particulars inquire of

POU Sc MASSEY,
Attorneys-a- t Law and Real Estate Af'tf.

Smithfield. N. C. L

Thri July 27th, 1885.

Rags, Rags, Rags!
OES, FOBS!

Having just opened the only

JUNKSTOKE
Smitlifteld I can and will pay more for in

Rags. Djry and Oreeri hides
Sheei) Hiving' GrdatHkinS' t

k
ETC., than aay other firm in Joluuton county ble

BEMEM2ER I pay CASE f us

your produce.

CATJTIO H : Don't sell till you see mo
I can make yon caeli money

Respectfully,
J. C. BINGHAM

Cor. Rail Road and :?rd St.
Smithfkld, N. C.
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